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INTRODlJCnON 
AOOut 300 million famers in the tropics practice shifting 
cultivation and related bush fallow systems. With increasing 
pressure of p::>pulation, the ratio of fallCM to cultivation 
period declines rapid! y and so does the fertility and produc-· 
tivity of the soil. It has l::een estimated that to meet the 
increasing demands for food prodl):::tion in the various tropical 
regions, the rate of land developrent rrey have to be as much 
as 6 to 10 million hectares per armum. 
'lb solve this problem, an approach which is often preferred 
by many regional am national planners is to bring new land into 
large scale rrechanized fanning. However, the conclusions drawn 
recent! y fran a critical appraisal of large-scale agricultural 
developnent schares in savanna. arxj forest regions of Africa and 
elsewhere in the tropics are not encoura9ing. Plarming and 
execution of such schares, with utter disregard of the soil 
conditions and other envi.ro.nrrental and socio-econanic factors, 
have led to widespread barren arxj unproductive land where lush 
green forest once prevailed. 
Recent advances in agronanic and soil research have helred 
to diste1 many misconceptions of the agricultural p::>tentials of 
land and soil resources in different tropical regions. 'Ihe 
completion of the Soil Map of the Ybrld by FAO/UNESCO and the 
subsequent developnent of various technical soil and land 
evaluation systEms have provided us with nnre reliable 
information which can now re used for soil and land assessnent. 
h:Jricultural land developnent in developing countries, 
therefore, is to be based on the following prerequisites: 
(i) soil and land suitability, (ii) ~ kind of farming system 
to be adopted, and (iii) the socio-econ:xnic inplications. 
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SOIL AN) LAND CHAAACTEAlSDCS 
Humid Regions 
In the hood and per-hunid regions of the low al ti tude 
tropics (Le. Precipitation ~ Potential Evapotranspiration 
(P ~ ET) for period betweell 6 to B rronths, or nore than 
B rronths of the year, respectively), the luxurious rain-
forest is often supported by the extrerel y infertile 90ils 
(i.e. strongly leached Ultisols and O>ciEOls). Land covered 
wi th such soils, are rrore sui table for agro-forestry or tree 
crop plantations, particularly in areas where population 
~ssure is low. 
'!he traditional bush fallow system of cultivation in 
such envi.ror1nents, th:>~h subsistence ~ is an effective and 
stable metlnd of soil managenent when lam availabU i ty is 
unlimited. ltbre penre.nent :focxi crop cultivation on such 
land is only possible through frequent applications of nrulti-
elE!'l'l9l1t fertili~s and l:ilning. 'Furthemore, periodic tree 
crop fallow may be required rot only to recycle the plant 
nutrients leached ~ the surface rorizon but also to 
inprove the deteriorated subs::lil st:r\x:ture. Large scale 
ny:ciianised forest clearing of 1800 <:x::rJ1?riSing the strongly 
acidic and kaolinitic soils- may be prohibitive. '!his is 
particularly ~ for land with a rolliIXJ topogratny and steeper 
slates. 
In the hunid/sub-hunid tt:'ansitJ.On zone of west Africa 
CLe. oouth-\oJest.ern Nigeria), the less leached Alfisols are 
the aCundant soi'ls lUlder the predcminanUy secondary forest 
vegetation. Land-form in the region is characterized by a 
rolling top:>graphy with snall V-shafed valleys. rb-till 
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rnaize farming with crop residue mulch has teen shown to be a 
pramsing system of crop production on lar1d newly cleared fran 
forest. 
Sub-humid and Semi-arid Regions 
111 the sub-humid and semi-arid regions of Africa Ci.e. 
p ~ ET for 4-6 and 2-4 JIDnths for the year, respectively), the 
upland areas are generally daninated by the "lateritic" and 
naturally COITpacted soils (i.e. kaolinitic Alfisols and Incep-
tiools), while the rrore fertile hydrorrorphic soils and vertisols 
are found in restricted areas of inland depressions and river 
valleys. 
'!he upland soils in these regions are intensively cultivated 
in areas where rainfall is nore reliable or where supplimental 
irrigation is available. On the other hand, the lowland areas 
are generally under-utilized. In the savannah regions of West 
Africa, the lowland areas are mainly used for vegetable crop 
production such as tanato and pepper during the dry season. 
IbNever, much of the land is left uncultivated thrOugOClUt the 
rainy season because of lack of pro~r drainage and flood water 
control system. Such lowland areas could be develo~d for 
intensive rice production with better \vater managerrent practices. 
The Tropical Highlands 
The tropical highlands of Fast and Central Africa comprise 
pJtentiall y the rrost productive land in tropical Afr ica . 'The 
fine-textured, oxidic Alfisols and Oxisols (or, Eutric Nitosols, 
FAO ) derived fran ferranagnesian rocks are widely occurrinq 
soils in the region. Such soils generally have little physica l 
limitation and extensive food crop production systems can be 
develo~ wi t.h appropriate fertilizer use. I.arge sca:io 
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rrechanized agriculture is quite suitable for such soils, provided 
that supportive agro-industries are readily available. 
Soli and Land Suitability 
A technical soil evaluation system for highly ~athered soils 
(or, soils with variable charge) is being developed at 11Th. The 
principal objective of the system is to provide agricultural 
planners in the tropics wi til a set of simple guidelines for 
agricul tural soil utilization and land developtent. Such soil 
quality and limitation guidelines are to be used in conjunction 
with necessary information on land-forms and agro-clirnatic 
condi tions in order to assess the ultimate roils and land 
sui tabili ty . 
The technical soil evaluation system classifies highly 
weathered soils in the tropics into four mineralogical groups and 
tv.D chemical sub-groups which are supplimented by a set of soil 
physical and fertility 'rondition rrodifiers'. '!he systan nay be 
briefly summarized as follows: 
Table 1. A Technical soil evaluation system based on soil 
mineralogy (Juo, 1981). 
Seil Group Sub-group 
Condition ~fiers (or Soil 
Fertility Limitations) 
Physical Chemical 
Kaolinitic Seils Eutric W, r, c t*, (m*) 
Dystric W, r, c t, k, a, (m) 
Siliceous Soils Eutric w, c t*, k*, (m*) 
Dystric W, c k, t, a, (m) 
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OXidic Soils Eutric w 1 
Dystric w i, k, t, a 
Allophanic Soils Eutric i 
Dystric i, t, k 
): for soils derived fran parent rocks high in Mn-bearing 
minerals. 
Brief descriptions of ~ 'condition m:xlifiers' or soil 
fertility limitations are gi veIl belaN: 
Physical condition modifiers: 
w - low available water reserve 
r - High soil erosion hazard 
c - High soil compaction hazard 
Chemical condition modifiers: 
k IDw PJtassium reserve 
i High phosphate fixation 
t - Secondary and ~icronutrient deficiencies and imbalance 
a - Al toxicity to nost legume crops 
m - Manganese toxicity to most legume crops 
* - Potential soil toxicity and/or secondary and 
micro-nutrients deficiencies and imbalance due to 
continuous cultivation with conventional chemical 
fertilization. 
Quantitative limits of the al:ove 'soil condition rrodifiers' 
have been defined~ but rrodification and refinements can be 
introdoced as nore research results are generated in the future. 
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Attempts are I"1CJV,! being made to integrate the soil evaluation 
syst-~ with land tyt::es and agrocliroatic infonnation in order to 
est:a151ish a set of comprehensive guidelines for land clearing and 
developnent for the different regions in the tropics. Close 
rollal::oration with developrent agencies including FAa and 
interested national soils research institutions, will re fruitful 
in further developing the svstem. 
lAND ClEARING AND DEVELOPMENT 
Methods of Land Clearing: 
Bringing new land under cultivation should not be done with 
the objective of short term gains or for doina it as cheaply as 
pJssible. Inappropriate land clearing will only lead to 
irneversible soil degradation which will require expensiT~ 
rerredial measures for 2 ·") H n:~storation. Proper planning with 
due consideration to the soil and land suitability for the 
intended land use is I therefore, inportant to guarantee the 
successful developnent of land and water resources in tropical 
environments. The rrethods described below are rna inl y based on 
reslll ts obtained fran land clearing studies in the forest recion. 
i) Manua~ Cl~~!::inq: 
In traditional systens and for SIT611 size holders clearing 
is usually done by hand using machete, axe, hoe and other inde-
genous tcols. In orde:c to ensure regrowth during the next 
fallowing period, stumping is qenerall y not done. 'Ibis rrethod 
of clearing causes the least soil disturbance, and the problem 
of nm-off and soil erosion is generally minimal. H0M8ver, 
this system cannot be used for large scale mechaniZed farminq, 
since, it is slow, and exp2I1sive to carty out. 
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Land clearing for plantation crops and pastures can also 
be done manually by "ring ba.rking". '!his rrethcrl is generally 
effective for eradication of trees up to certain size. Ringred 
trees, generally take long tine to die, and the shading by 
standing trees can be detrirrental in establishing gcod pastures. 
ii) Chemical Poisoning: 
with high risks of JXllluting the environrrent, sorre chemicals 
can be used for killing existing vegetation cover for establish-
rrent of plantation crops or pastures. The cooice of the suitable 
chemical smuld take into consideration the health hazards to 
human and animals. The persistence of ·the chemicals in soils and 
natural waters is also an :i.r£lrortant factor to be considered. 
Chemicals which are often used for tree ~isoning include: 
2, 4, 5-T, Naarsenite, '!broon 105 (picloram plus 2, 4-D as 
trilisopropanlamine salt), 2, 4-D, Silvisor 510, sodium nitrite, 
and sodium chlorite which can be administered Ln different ways 
such as foliar spray, trunk injection or bark spray. 
iii) Mechanized Clearing: 
n=velOf:ment of large size fanns for mechanized food produc-
tion necessitate mechanized land clearing operations. Production 
of seasonal food crops are knJwn to have special requirenents for 
seedbred preparation, weed control and for complete elimination 
of shade. Regrowth of shrubs and other herbaceous vegetation 
during cropping unless controlled proJ:Erly ITB.y interfere with 
normal farm or:erations and CClT'p€te with crops for nutrients, 
water and light. Effective control of soil erosion following land 
clearing is arother iJnp:)rtant factor to be considered. '!he 
existing plant cover should be reroved in such a way that there is 
a miniITB.l disturbance of the surface roil. 
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Sui table mechanical clearing operations may be of different 
tyI:es depending on the tree density, nature of the cbrninant 
species, and thickness of the un:1erbrush growth. Sorre of the 
procedure used include knocking c::bvn. the trees with (a) a heavy 
chain pulled between twJ tractors, (b) front;rounted dozer blade, 
(c) combination of tree pusrer and root rake, (d) front-rrounted 
heavy place as tree crusher, (e) tree extractor attaclT!ent, and 
(f) a flat-rottared cutting blade that can shear the trees at 
ground level. 
Each rreth::rl has relative merits and derrerits, and their use 
depeTrl to tl large extent on the intended land use. Any technique 
that causes the least soil disturbance and leaves leaf litter and 
other biomass on the soil surface is suited for soils susceptible 
to erosion (i.e. kaolinitic Alfisols and Ultisols) . 
Relative Efficiency of Different land Clearln9 Methods 
Compared with mechanized clearing, manual clearing operations 
are slow and inefficient. C€pending on the vegetation cover and 
tree density, TI1aI1ual clearing operations may require up to 
200 rran-days/ha for carplete clearing of a semi -d.ecidoous rain 
forest (Table 2). Out of which 54 percent of the tirre is needed 
for cutting and falling, and 34 ~cent for stunping and burning. 
On the other hand, it required a1:xmt 2 ~rking hoursjha to clear 
with the shear blade attadrre.nt ~ with 2. 70 ~rking hours/ 
ha required with the tree pusher/root rake conbination (Table 3). 
Accordingly, the fool consumption is also al:x:mt 50 };:ercent less 
for the shear blade than for the tree pusher attachrrent. 
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Shear blade followed by no-tillage offers good protection 
against soil erosion, therefore, subsequent post-clearing land 
developnent (terracing, grass waterways etc.) are not necessary. 
'!he post-clearing land developrent costs, de~ding on the rrethod 
of land clearing and the roil and slope characteristics, rray be 
as high as us $450jha. 
Effects of land Clearing On Soil and H..,droiogl,l 
Mechanical clearing and seedbed preparation by tractor-m:n.rr:ted 
equiprent generally result in soil carpaction and accelerate runoff 
and soil erosion. Data obtainErl from a land clearing experiment at 
II'lA indicate that those treatments that ~re rrechanicall y c] eared 
wi th front-rrounted shear blade attachrrent and those that r,.,;ere 
rranually cleared suffered less soil and water loss than those 
cleared with tree pusher/root rake attachrrents and conventionally 
tilled (Table 4). It is interesting to p:Jint out that the roil 
loss/grain yield ratio ranged from 0.02 for traditional land 
clearing and mmaganent to 11.2 for tree pusher/root rake clearing 
followed by conventional tillage. 
POST ClEARING MANAGEMENT AND CROPPING SYSrEMS 
'lhe fX)st-clearing larrl nanagement and cropping systans sh:mld 
rmintain or ilrprove the soil productivity in order to ensure a 
sustained and econonically viable production system. 
During the past decade, nTh has been oonducting research as 
part of the effort to replace or improve tram tional bush fallow 
rrethXis with rrore productive systems. Our scientists have 
identified several prcrni.sing technologies for soil and crop 
management. Anong them are: (1) -N::>-till ma.ize farming, 
(ii) Alley cropping, and (iii) Live mulch cropping systems. 
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Each of t:h:!se technologies are teing evaluated from agronomic 
and eoonamc pJints of view and further research is / required 
before they are ready for adoptation under different soil and 
agroclimatic conditions. 
No-till Forming 
No-tillage is essentially farming without plowing, where 
seeds are planted in a narrow slit or trench opened mechani-
call y in the killed sod or previous crop residue. Weed and 
other competing vegetation are oontrolled by chemical herbicides I 
and plant roots are left in the soil to deCOf'lFOse. 
In the forest zone of West Africa, where the highly erosive 
Alfisols with low nutrient and water rolding capacities are 
daninant, the no-till maize production with crop residue mulching 
on newly cleared forest land has shawn distinct advantages over 
oonventional till age. In comparison with conventional tillage, 
the no-till system has the following advantages: 
(i) Soil erosion caused by water or wind is drastically reduced. 
(ii) Sloping lands that cannot otherwise te used for raw crops 
can be used with a minimun risk of soil erosion and degra-
dation. 'The cost of installation and of maintenance of 
traditional soil erosion oontrol measures (terraces) is 
reduced. 
(iii) Energy requirements are reduced. 
(iv) The time required for land preparation is reduced, that 
provides more flexibility in planning farm operations. 
(v) The investIrent in machinary is reduced. 
(vi) Soil-water and nutrient reserves are used rrore efficiently. 
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Research conducted at rrm and elsewhere have shown that 
if the vegetation caver is rerroved for arable landuse, a crop 
residue mulch of 4 to 6 t/ha provides adequate protection to 
tie soil against the impacting raindrops and prevent soil 
erosion. 'lhe effectiveness of residue mulch is considerably 
enhanced if the soil surface has not been disturbed by 
ro;clrurical manipulations such as caused by plowing and inter-
cul tivation. These requirements for soil and water conser-
vation can benet through the use of the "notill" system. 
l'!xperirrents o:mducted at 11Th for the last ten or !TOre 
years have indicated that, at least on slopes upto 15 percent, 
rontinuous maize production can be practiced without serious 
erosion risks (Table 5), provided that zero tillage is used 
together with crop and weed residues maintained as a mulch. 
M:iize yield (total of 2 crops per yearJ with zero tillage 
have proven to be superior than the oonventional tillage 
(Fig. 1). But the significant yield decline after the fourth 
year ·under both tillage systems are due to a variety of factors. 
Soil compaction and soil acidification are among the important 
ones. 'Illese data. :rcint out the limitations for the utilization 
of the so-called "kaolinitic" or "low activity clay" soils for 
continuous fcxXi crop cultivation. 'Ib overccme such soil 
limitations, periodic chiselling ,returning land to planted 
fq.llow with deep rooted perennials, or ploughinq at the end of 
the rainy season are currently being studied. 
M:>reover, for the no-tillaqe system to be successfully adopted, 
a package of aqronanic practices must be developed for different 
soils, crops and aqroeaological environments. The cultural practices 
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reccxrrrended for the conventional plCMing system are rpt always 
suitable for the no-tillage system. Agroncmic and eo::manic studies 
on the following spects are being developed and strengthened at rITA 
(i) effective control of insects and disease-producing 
organisms, and the rodents that are likely to be rrore 
in rntillage than in conventional tillage system. 
(ii) al ternative methods of adequate weed control if 
appropriate herbicides are lY)t available I and 
(iii) suitable cropping systans to rreet the resid~ 
requirements for soil and water conservation and 
for alternot~ uses (fuel, fodder, fences etc) • 
Alley (ropping 
Alley cropping is a systan, in which arable crops are grown 
in the spaces be~en rows of planted ~y shrubs or tree f allows 
in which the fallow species is periodically pruned during the crop-
ping season to prevent shading and provide green manure f or the 
cc:mpanion crop. 
The alley cropping system retains the basic features of bush 
fallow. It offer s an attractive alternative and may be easily 
adopted by the small f~rs in tropical Africa. Major rrodi f ica-
t i ons are as follow: 
(i) Selected species of fast-growing small trees and shrubs 
(usually legunes with nitrogen-fixing ability) are used 
to replace the variable species of t;e naturally-regene-
rated bush fallCM. 
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(ii) 'The small trees or shrubs are planted in ravs with interrow 
spacing wide enough to aHCM the use of rrechanized equiprent. 
(Different Sp3.cings ~re tried - 2, 4, 6 and 8 ffi. There are 
drawbacks to toth the too narrow and the too wide sp3cings). 
(iji) Trees are cut back am kept pruned. during the croWing period 
and leaves and twigs applied. to the soil as mulch and 
nutrient source. Bigger branches are used as stakes or fire-
v.DOd. Fire is never used for land clearing or tree sUPPL'C-
ssion. 
(iv) The trees which are allowed to rerover during the dry (off) 
season develop new grCMth which is used on the succeedinq 
crop. 
Promising results ~re obtained from "alley cropping" trials 
with rraize and I.eucaena leucocep-rua conducted at the IITA site in 
lbadan. Leucaena planted in rows 4 m apart and intercropped with 
maize produced. substantial arrounts of pruned top dry matter and 
N yield which benefitted the associated maize crop. The use of 
Ieucaena tops maintained maize grain yield at a reasonable level 
even with no nitrogen input on a law-fertility, sandy Inceptisol. 
'The nitrogen contribution by Ieucaena rrrulch on maize grain yield 
was equivalent to al:xmt 100 kgjha for every 10 t/ha of fresh 
prunnings (Table 6). The continoous addition of pnmed material 
to the soil along with the barrier fonned by the Leucaena raws 
also reduces run-off and soil erosion. '!he systan of contimxms 
bush fallow as observed in Halley cropping" is expected to retain 
soil productivity for a long period and permit rrore effective use 
of the land. 
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Further studies are being conducted to evaluate the applicability 
of the system to the sub-hmri.d and per-humid regions. other tree arrl 
shrub species that are known to be effective in restoring soil ferti-
li ty under adverse soil conditions are currently being tested. 
Uve Mulch Cropping Systems 
'Ihe systan involves that fcxx:1. crop such as maize is planted 
directly in a living cover of a low-growing plant (legurres or grasses) 
wi th rninimun soil disturbance. 
'lhe live mulch crop production systen incorporates the soil 
conservation features of organic mulch and no-tillage but has the 
advantage of srrothering weeds. It al so has a rotential to becane an 
effective alternative to manual, rrechanical, and chenical rreth:xls of 
~ control. 
'Ihe system also has the advantage that the legurre live mulch 
contribute nitrogen to the system. Encouraging exp::rimental results 
of the effect of live mulch on crop yields have been obtained (Table 7) . 
Maize resFOnse to fertilizer also differed with the type of ground cover. 
Yield was significantly higher in live mulch plots that did not receive 
any fertilizer than in similarly treated bare (no tillage) and conven-
tional tillage plots. When fertilizer was applied to toth live mulch 
and bare plots, maize yield in live mulch plots was either better or as 
good as that from bare and conventional tillage plots. 
Fesul ts obtained so far sh::lw that the need for weed control as a 
crop production input can be eliminated in established live ~ch 
covers and that the requirement for fertilizer can be minimized. 
Further studies will be directed at identifying the range of crops and 
agro-ecoloqies in which the live mulch crop production can be practiced. 
These studies will also investigate pest dynamics and long-tenn effects 
of live rrruUch covers on soil physical and chemical properties. 
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Table 2. Time (man-Clays!ha) required for traditional and manual 
clearing operations (Couper, Lal and Classen, 1981). 
Operation Oomplete clearing Traditional c1earinq 
Underbrush 21 ± 5 21 ± 5 
Cutting and felling 96 ± 32 5 ± 1 
Stumping and burning 60 ± 26 27 ± 6 
Tbtal 177 ± 9 57 ± 21 
Table 3. O]::erating tirre required for rrechanized clearing (Co~r, 
Lal and Classen, 1981). 
Clearing attachment Machine tine 
(hrs/ha) 
Foot Rake/Iree Pusher 2. 7 














M.mual clearing - notillage 
Manual clearing - conventional tillage 
Shear blade - . no tillage 
Tree pusher - no tillage 

















Table 5. ~ tillage effects on soil and water l oss under maize 
(Lal, 1976). 
Slope Soil Loss (tons/ha) Runoff (mn) 
No tillaqe Plowed No tillage Plowed 
1 0.03 1.2 11.4 55.0 
10 0.08 4.4 20.3 52.4 



























NO TILLAGE UNTERRACEO 
CONVENTIONAL TILLAGE-TERRACED 
1181 1983 1914 
fig. 1. Gr8In yield of ..... (Cv. TZPB) under no-III and conYen1lonel til ... on a kaolinite: AlfllOl cleared trom eecondIIry tor.\, 
lIT A. IbMIIn. 
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Table 6. Effect of application of nitrogen and Ieucaena pruninqs 
on grain yield of maize qrown in alleys between leucaena 
hedge rows in 1980 (Kang et a1.) • 
Nitrogen 
rates Leucaena Main Season Miror Season 'lbtal 
(kg N/ha) Pruninos ______ kq/ha . __ ._-... -
O-N Patoved 1036 754 1780 
o - N Retained 1918 1573 3491 
40 + 30 N* Retained 2648 2310 4958 
80 + 60 N* Retained 3258 2703 5961 
ISD 05 312 278 
*Main season maize received 40 and 80 kg N/ha. Minor searon 
maize received 30 am 60 kg N/ha. -
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Table 7. Effect of grouOO cover arrl fertilizer level on maize yield 
(tjha). Early maturln;r maize (ev. TZE 4). (1.0. Akobuniu, 
unpublish:!d data) • 
Grourrl oover 
N-fertilizer level (kg,Ila) 
o 60 120 Mean 
CDNVENTIONAL Early season 1979* 4.37 
TILL1'.GE 
late " 1979 1.48" 3.40 3.11 2.54 
Early " 1980 1.24 1.49 1.51 1.41 
Late " 1980 0.67 1.69 1.31 1.22 
N:) TILIAGE Early season 1979* 3.88 
Late " 1979 0.68 2.78 3.47 2.31 
Early season 1980 1.63 2.70 2.51 2.28 
late II 1980 1.30 2.98 2.67 2.32 
PSOPHOCARPUS Early season 1979* 3.27 
Late " 1979 2.15 3.00 2.62 2.59 
Early " 1980 2.47 2.39 2.41 2.42 
Late I. 1980 2.04 2.43 2.73 2.40 
* Late rraturinq maize (cv. TZPB) was used for unifonn first cropping 
of the field foll~ing legurre cover establishrrent in ~ previous 
year (1978). 
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